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. Example input files for the NEWGARDEN modelling software illustrating input parameters for each of the study species a) Grevillea paradoxa, b) Melaleuca nematophylla, c) Grevillea globosa,d) Mirbelia sp. Bursarioides. a) <LOCI number_loci ="12"> <locus><SummaryRegions> </SummaryRegions> <Number_Generations value ="50"/> <Number_Runs value ="10"/> <Initial_Population> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="17"/> </Initial_Population> <FoundersF value ="0.26"/> b) <LOCI number_loci ="12"> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="0"/><functionpoint x="0.0502" y="23"/> <functionpoint x="0.1334" y="24"/> <functionpoint x="0.1996" y="25"/> <functionpoint x="0.4423" y="26"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.007" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.008" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.008" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.015" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.019" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0311" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0872" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.8146" y="15"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.005" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.005" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.008" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.011" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.012" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.012" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.012" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.025" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.026" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.029" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.03" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.041" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.0659" y="21"/> <functionpoint x="0.0909" y="22"/> <functionpoint x="0.0949" y="23"/> <functionpoint x="0.5005" y="24"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.005" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.007" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.008" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.008" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.012" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.015" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.016" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0281" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.0291" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0331" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.0331" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.0411" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.1414" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.2377" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.3651" y="21"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.005" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.007" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.015" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.015" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.016" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.019" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.025" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.027" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.04" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.057" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.061" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.183" y="21"/> <functionpoint x="0.207" y="22"/> <functionpoint x="0.267" y="23"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.005" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.007" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.012" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.015" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0309" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.1946" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.7096" y="11"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.006" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.011" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.019" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.019" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.021" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.0271" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.0271" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.0341" y="21"/> <functionpoint x="0.0371" y="22"/> <functionpoint x="0.0411" y="23"/> <functionpoint x="0.0411" y="24"/> <functionpoint x="0.0471" y="25"/> <functionpoint x="0.0541" y="26"/> <functionpoint x="0.0591" y="27"/> <functionpoint x="0.0691" y="28"/> <functionpoint x="0.0701" y="29"/> <functionpoint x="0.1403" y="30"/> <functionpoint x="0.1914" y="31"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.005" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.012" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.015" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0181" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0271" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0271" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0381" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.0411" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0662" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.0893" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.1474" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.1585" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.1595" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.1825" y="21"/> </locus> </LOCI> <Dioecious value ="false"/> <Reproduction_Rate><functionpoint x="76" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="79" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="80" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="81" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="89" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="90" y="50"/> <functionpoint x="91" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="100" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="110" y="0"/> </Reproduction_Rate> <Offspring_Distribution method="bracket"/> <Pollen_Rate> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="7" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="8" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="10" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="75" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="90" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="100" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="110" y="0"/> </Pollen_Rate> <Mortality_Rate> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0.25"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="4" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="5" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="50" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="51" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="75" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="76" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="85" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="86" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="90" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="91" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="95" y="0.14"/> <functionpoint x="100" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="110" y="1"/> </Mortality_Rate> <Selfing_Rate value ="0.359"/> <RandomMating value="true"/> <Fruit_Distance value ="0.0"/> <Dispersal_Distribution> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0.8"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="0.9"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="0.95"/> <functionpoint x="4" y="0.97"/> <functionpoint x="5" y="0.99"/> <functionpoint x="6" y="1"/> </Dispersal_Distribution> <Pollen_Distances> <SampledFunction> <functionpoint x="0" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="4" y="50"/> <functionpoint x="5" y="100"/> </SampledFunction></Pollen_Distances> <Pollen_Distance_Probabilities> <functionpoint x="0.01" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.01" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.03" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.05" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.1" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.2" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.6" y="0"/> </Pollen_Distance_Probabilities> <Region XL="0" YL="0" XH="2,000" YH="2,000" > </Region> <SummaryRegions> </SummaryRegions> <Number_Generations value ="50"/> <Number_Runs value ="10"/> <Initial_Population> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="17"/> </Initial_Population> <FoundersF value ="0.359"/> c) <LOCI number_loci ="12"> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0053" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.0053" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.0066" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.0079" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.0093" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.0106" y="21"/> <functionpoint x="0.0132" y="22"/> <functionpoint x="0.0145" y="23"/> <functionpoint x="0.0159" y="24"/> <functionpoint x="0.0172" y="25"/> <functionpoint x="0.0185" y="26"/> <functionpoint x="0.0265" y="27"/> <functionpoint x="0.041" y="28"/> <functionpoint x="0.041" y="29"/> <functionpoint x="0.0423" y="30"/> <functionpoint x="0.045" y="31"/> <functionpoint x="0.0489" y="32"/> <functionpoint x="0.0556" y="33"/> <functionpoint x="0.0648" y="34"/> <functionpoint x="0.1018" y="35"/> <functionpoint x="0.1402" y="36"/> <functionpoint x="0.2315" y="37"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0052" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0078" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0104" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0117" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0156" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0221" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0234" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0364" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0675" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0766" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0805" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0883" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.1766" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.3753" y="14"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0142" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0167" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0167" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.018" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0193" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0219" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0296" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0335" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.0451" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0683" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.0799" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.1843" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.1907" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.2423" y="20"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0027" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0027" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0027" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.004" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0053" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0094" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0094" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0107" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.012" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0147" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0174" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.0307" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0508" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.0615" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.1003" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.111" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.5495" y="20"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0051" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0051" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0103" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0129" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0271" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0361" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.049" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.0515" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0709" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.1598" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.5515" y="18"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0065" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0065" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0078" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0078" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0078" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0116" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0129" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.0155" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0194" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.0258" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.0258" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.0284" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.0323" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.0452" y="21"/> <functionpoint x="0.0491" y="22"/> <functionpoint x="0.0711" y="23"/> <functionpoint x="0.0969" y="24"/> <functionpoint x="0.1486" y="25"/> <functionpoint x="0.3566" y="26"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0052" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0052" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0118" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.1427" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.3717" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.4633" y="5"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0052" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0052" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0064" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0129" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0168" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0206" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0206" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0271" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0361" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0374" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.1186" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.1959" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.4729" y="16"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0065" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0091" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.013" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0156" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0247" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0286" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.039" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0468" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0597" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0649" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0701" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0779" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.2013" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.3429" y="13"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0077" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.0103" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.0116" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.0116" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.0155" y="18"/> <functionpoint x="0.0374" y="19"/> <functionpoint x="0.0464" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="0.0631" y="21"/> <functionpoint x="0.1057" y="22"/> <functionpoint x="0.1082" y="23"/> <functionpoint x="0.5477" y="24"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0054" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0054" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.008" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0121" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0201" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0268" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0335" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0416" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0603" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.0684" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.1072" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.1408" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.1582" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.3056" y="18"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.0013" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.0026" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.0039" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.0052" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.0091" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.0168" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.0181" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.0194" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.0324" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.0492" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.0505" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.1218" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.1334" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.1775" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.3497" y="17"/> </locus> </LOCI> <Dioecious value ="false"/> <Reproduction_Rate> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="7" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="8" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="10" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="15" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="16" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="19" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="20" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="25" y="0"/> </Reproduction_Rate> <Offspring_Distribution method="bracket"/> <Pollen_Rate> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="7" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="8" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="10" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="11" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="20" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="21" y="0"/> </Pollen_Rate> <Mortality_Rate><Selfing_Rate value ="0.02"/> <RandomMating value="true"/> <Fruit_Distance value ="0.0"/> <Dispersal_Distribution> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0.7"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="0.8"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="0.9"/> <functionpoint x="4" y="0.95"/> <functionpoint x="5" y="0.97"/> <functionpoint x="6" y="0.98"/> <functionpoint x="10" y="0.99"/> <functionpoint x="20" y="1"/> </Dispersal_Distribution> <Pollen_Distances> <SampledFunction> <functionpoint x="0" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="20"/> <functionpoint x="4" y="50"/> <functionpoint x="5" y="100"/> </SampledFunction></Pollen_Distances> <Pollen_Distance_Probabilities> <functionpoint x="0.01" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.01" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.03" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.05" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.1" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.2" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.6" y="0"/> </Pollen_Distance_Probabilities> <Region XL="0" YL="0" XH="2,000" YH="2,000" > </Region> <SummaryRegions> </SummaryRegions> <Number_Generations value ="50"/> <Number_Runs value ="10"/> <Initial_Population> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="17"/> </Initial_Population> <FoundersF value ="0.02"/> d) <LOCI number_loci ="12"> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.015" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.009" y="21"/> <functionpoint x="0.0239" y="22"/> <functionpoint x="0.006" y="23"/> </locus> <locus> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="0.055" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="0.05" y="2"/> <functionpoint x="0.169" y="3"/> <functionpoint x="0.217" y="4"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="5"/> <functionpoint x="0.155" y="6"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="7"/> <functionpoint x="0.083" y="8"/> <functionpoint x="0.003" y="9"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="0.078" y="11"/> <functionpoint x="0.066" y="12"/> <functionpoint x="0.041" y="13"/> <functionpoint x="0.019" y="14"/> <functionpoint x="0.044" y="15"/> <functionpoint x="0.008" y="16"/> <functionpoint x="0.005" y="17"/> <functionpoint x="0.001" y="18"/> </locus> </LOCI> <Dioecious value ="false"/> <Reproduction_Rate> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="10" y="10"/> <functionpoint x="11" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="22" y="0"/> </Reproduction_Rate> <Offspring_Distribution method="bracket"/> <Pollen_Rate> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="7" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="8" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="10" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="11" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="20" y="1"/> <functionpoint x="22" y="0"/> </Pollen_Rate> <Mortality_Rate> <functionpoint x="0" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="1" y="0.25"/> <functionpoint x="2" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="3" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="4" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="5" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="6" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="7" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="8" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="9" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="10" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="11" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="12" y="0.02"/> <functionpoint x="13" y="0"/> <functionpoint x="14" y="0.05"/> <functionpoint x="15" y="0.25"/> <functionpoint x="16" y="0.05"/> <functionpoint x="17" y="0.05"/> <functionpoint x="18" y="0.05"/> <functionpoint x="19" y="0.1"/> <functionpoint x="20" y="0.01"/> <functionpoint x="21" y="1"/><functionpoint x="0.6" y="0"/> </Pollen_Distance_Probabilities> <Region XL="0" YL="0" XH="2,000" YH="2,000" > </Region> <SummaryRegions> </SummaryRegions> <Number_Generations value ="50"/> <Number_Runs value ="10"/> <Initial_Population> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="5"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="9"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="64" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="68" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="72" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="76" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="80" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="84" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="88" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="92" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="96" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="100" Y="13"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="4" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="8" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="12" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="16" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="20" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="24" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="28" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="32" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="36" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="40" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="44" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="48" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="52" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="56" Y="17"/> <Plant age="0" femaleP="false" X="60" Y="17"/>
